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QUARTER CENTENNIAL OF ST. MARY'S
CHURCH, ALBANY, COMES TOMORROW

'
Celebration of Important Occasion to Ba Participated in by Archbishop Christie and Other Prominent Catholio

Dignitaries of Oregon Who Will Be in Attendance.
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J St. Hrr' Catholic Church of
Albany wt:i obaorr th quarter-cvntennl- al

anniversary of Ita founda-Uo- a

tomorrow. Archbishop Chrlatt
and other prominent men of the Catho.
lie Church In Orea-o- will parttclDate In
the allrer Jubilee aervlcea. and the event
win be a notable one.

The very reverend prior of Mount
AniceU who wm present when this
church waa dedicated 2S rears aro. wil
be present again nest Sunday, and will
eondurt the exerclsea commemorating"
the quarter-centenni- al anniversary of
the church which he helped to dedicate.
Archbishop Christie of Portland will
deliver the quarter-centenni- al sermon.
Members of the church from all parts
of tha Willamette Valley will attend
the services, which will be held 4n St.
Vary's Church tomorrow forenoon.

The Albany parish was created Oc-

tober I. HS5. by Archbishop Grose. The
first pastor waa Rev. Father Louis
Metayer, who waa rector of the parish
continuously for S9 yeears. Upon hla
death five years aro. Kev. Father
Arthur Lane became rector of the local
church, and haa been In charge of the
parish ever since.

When this parish waa created a small
church was erected at the corner of
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The purpose of the home la to fur- -

nlsh a home under proper Influences
for the working girl who has a small
alary, and also to shelter those who

are slrk or out of When a girl
Is working, she Is charged .1 a week
for room and She also has the
use of the parlor and iano. The bed-
rooms are large, light and airy and It
Is the purpose to create a real home In-

fluence for the girl away from home.
Special efforts are. made by the

to get In touch with girls
from the country who come to the city
to work out. as It Is thought these
need ajvlre and help.

"We believe." says Mrs. Duncan,
"that more good comes in
the ruin than tn rescuing after the ruin
Is done. We want to get In touch with
yeung girls who have no home and are

to work for a living and fur- -

1J20,

which waa dedicated In
190; the Academy of Our Lady of Per-
petual Help, a seminary for young-women-

,

which waa erected severat
years ago and which was enlarged with
a f 10.000 three-stor- y addition .in 1908.
and a splendid parochial residence,
dedicated In 1909.

The Albany parish Is one of the
largest and strongest In the state.
Aside from the Albany church. It em-

braces churches at Lebanon, Browns-
ville. Shelburn and Jefferson and mis-
sion at Sclo, Lyons and other places.

DEDICATION TO BE HELD TODAY OF
NEW HOME FOR WORKING GIRLS

America Borne Under Proper Toil Meager Wages
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nlsh them the proper surroundings and
riRmpiH J'
the temptation which always confronts
a working girl.

"We also have two homes In the
West for children, where In six years
we have cared for 12.000 cases. . We
take the neglected and abandoned chil-
dren from the street and if we can free
them from the parental right, we place
them in private homes. We believe that
environment has more to do with
moulding character than anything else.
Thus in our homes for girls we remove
everything that breathes of a boarding-hous- e

or Institution and make of them
real homes."

In addition to conducting the home
In Portland, the Volunteers of Amer-

ica work among the girls, answering
calls and giving assistance and advice
whenever they are needed.

FILM BAflSsWEEPiNG

CRCSADE OXTY AGAIXST HARM-FC-Ii

MOVING FICTCRE6.

Manager People's Institute Says

Many Pictures- - Have Educational
Value to Children.

In regard to the attitude of the com-

mittee which haa been appointed by
some of the leading women's organi-
zations of the city to outline plans for
a crusade against the movlng-plctur- e

shows. Miss Valentine Prichard, one
of the committee, and tlie d.rector and
manacer of the People's Institute,
makes the following statement:

"I feel that something should be said
on behalf of the committee In regard
to this crusade. We are not going to
condemn the picture shows; in fact we
believe them to be educational If they
are conducted along the proper llnej.
I am positive that when the amusement
companies understand Just what ire
are working for they will do what they
can to remedy the conditions.

"I speak from many years' experi-
ence a a teacher and I do think there
Is much educational value In the mov-
ing pictures If they have the right
subject. The harm arises from the pic-

tures which depict crime and acts of
lawlessness: also pictures which verge
on Improper. I have personally investi-
gated many of the picture shows of
the city, and while I found the light-
ing and' sanitation bad, I found many
pictures which were really educational,
but often these would be followed by
something of a harmful nature.

"I believe that each child la entitled
to the best the world has to offer In
art. literature and music, and If the
parents cannot provide it, society
should.

"The moving pictures, I believe,
would be very beneficial in the schools.
Action attracts children and leaves a
stronger Impression on them than
talking. What they see In a moving
picture they never forget, and if they
see something of a helpful nature, it
does the child material good.

"It Is my wish to see this crusade go
on and not alone remove harmful in-

fluences from the picture shows, but
remove the harmful Influences of the
comic supplements of the papers, tho
billboards, cigar pictures, postal cards,
and comic valentines."

ELKS PLEDGE $25,

SOKTLAND LODGE GOIXG AFTER
1912 CONVENTION.

Business Men of City Will Be Asked
'

to Contribute to Fund to

Entertain Delegates.

By heading with J25.000 the sub-
scription list to be circulated for funds
to bring the Grand Lodge af Elks to
Portland in 1912. the Portland lodge
not only broke all records, but also
firmly Impressed upon the people of
Portland that this city Is after the
big gathering and means business.

Xo other Elks' lodge In the country,
and for that matter It la believed, no
other commercial or business organiza
tion ever offered a similar subscription to

I head a list for securing a grand lodge
reunion.

The action of the Portland Elka ha
served the purpose of advertising Port-

land on a most extensive scale, for
every Elk In the United States will have
been Informed of the action of the mem-

bers of Hi and the voting of this large
sum will cause added Inquiries about the
city bidding for the 1913 convention,

i The committee of 35 recently appointed
to raise the fund for the entertaining of
the grand lodge here in 191Z, is now
buelly engaged In arranging for a syste-
matic campaign, which has already been
launched in certain quarter but not yet
upon the scale Intended. At present tho
committee Is not asking actual cash
donations, but merely pledges from the
buslnek men of Portland, and they ex-

pect no trouble In securing the amount
dexlred to entertain the grand lodge upon
a grander scale than ever before at-

tempted by any city In the country.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
V. J. Manning, of Amity, Is at tho

Perkins.
Max Weiss, of Roseburg, Is at the

Cornelius.
K. Starr, of Seattle, Is registered at

the Ramapo.
W. M. Cheshire, of Grants Pass, Is at

the Perkins.
Walter M. Price, of Hot Lake, Is at

the Imperial.
W. B. Sherman, ' Grants Pass. Is

at the Oregon.
J. D. Kler, of Dayton, Is registered

at the Oregon.
T. 6. Donahue, of San Francisco, is

at the Ramapo.
John M. Davis, of Eugene, is regis-

tered at the Lenox.
Emll Peterson, of Umatilla, Is regis-

tered at the Perkins.
A. N Hush and family, of Salem, are

staying T the Portland.
II. o. lirowu, of Huntington, is reg-

istered at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crouse, of St.

Helens, are at the Lenox.
Mn and Mrs. J. A. Davis, of Pendle-

ton, are staying at the Oregon.
W. L. Clark and family; of Hood

River, are staying at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. C N. Trullinger, of

Hubbard, are staying at the Imperial.
Gordon Forbes and A. M. Sherwood,

of White Salmon, are at the Portland.
Mrs. J. D. Gordon and Miss Langton,

of Newberg, are staying at the Lenox.
W. B. Presby and daughter, of

Goldendale. are staying at the Cor-
nelius.

Mrsi. M. A. Cachot, widow of the late
Dr. M. A. Cachot, of San Francisco, who
was called to the bedside of her

Is ntaying with her daughter, Mrs.
L. W. Thcrkelsen, E9 Eleventh street.

Mrs. F. C. Strelgl. of Portland, left
Thursday evening for California, where
she expects to remain a month visiting
a number of friends and places of in-

terest.
Fj I TurvllJ, of Medford. left tnat

town last week for California, where
hewill visit friends for a few weeks.
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An Invitation to the Dance
With tho player-pian- o, all the waltz kings, all the music monarchs, from Strauss to Sousa,

from Chopin to Chaminado, are your subjects.

The Wiley B. Allen Co. has surrounded itself with ten distinct types from America's

best makes in tho latest styles, embodying the most highly perfected player mechanism

yet produced. Our line includes the world-famou- s

Hardman, Krakauer, Knabe, Fischer, Emerson, Hobart M. Cable, Milton,
Harrington, the Angelus and the Autotone.

Each furnishes fingers of fairy fleetness and power to accent like an artist. Yet, you

control the performance; your rythmic feeling rules; every composer is yours to inter-

pret with art. ,

We confidently invite your inspection and test of the most perfect development of

modern player pianos. Comparison emphasizes the Wiley B. Allen Co.'s value-givin- g

superiority.

Let your old piano be the first payment on one of these beautiful instruments and

we will arrange terms on the balance to suit your best convenience.

Illustrated
Catalogue
Sent on
Request

lie and his family will then go to
Cincinnati and visit relatives.

Mr. and Mm. F. J. Patterson and Miss
Edna Church left Portland Wednesday
for San Francisco, where they will re-

main two weeks before sailing to Hono-

lulu on the 5th of December for the
Winter.

AMERICAN CLAIMS HONOR

Ifawley Insists His Balloon Flight

Exceeds French Kecord.

vnn K" Xov. 19. Less than 23

miles separate the official distance made
by Alan R- - Hawley and Augustus Post
i hA v..n..nn imnrlm TT from be 1 n ir a
nwM'i record. According to official
measurements received from William
wii--h rhlpf draughtsman of the War
Department ot Washington, the flight
of Hawley and Post from St. Louis to
Perlbonka River In the International Cup

i - Mnnth gnvtrti a. dtnLnnce of. . - .rnuc jtinfc iiivniti,
117113-10- 0 miles. Instead of 1355 miles as
reported at the time of the race.
ti,. .M'. r.iriM l 1193 miles, made

by Comte" Henri de la Vaulx In his flight
from Vlncennes, .trance, to nuruaitj- -
chew, Russia. In thirty-fiv- e and three-quart- er

hours. ,

But Hawley anil 1'oat esiaousnea a
new American record for balloon filprhts.

No doubt Is expressed by members of
a Am rinh that thn Rnnrd of Govern

ors will aceept these measurements as
flnal when the next meeting takes place.

ti... XfA--r- B linn-le- nnri Pnst do notXu b .1L n... o. - "
propose to abandon claim to the world's
record despite me iaci mm mo
measurement 'shows the distance trav-t- n

h,va been a trifle less than that
heretofore' accredited to Comte do la
Vaulx.

The distances made by the other con-

testants in tho International race are
reported by the War Department's ex-

pert as follows:
Tho Dusseldorf II (Germany). Lieu- -
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tenant Hans Gerlcke, pilot, S. F. Per-
kins, aide, Klsklsslnk. Quebec. 1131 miles.

The Germanla (Germany). Captain
Hugo Von Abercron. pilot, Herr August
Blankerts, aide, Coccoccache, Quebec,
1079 miles.

The Helvetia (Switzerland), Colonel
Theodore Schaeck, pilot, Paul Armbrus-te- r.

aide, Ville Marie. Quebec. 826 miles.
The Harburg III (Germany), Lieutenant

Vogt, pilot. W. F. Assman, aide. Lake
Ntpissing. Ont. 76B miles.

The Azurla (Switzerland), Captain
Emll Measner, pilot, Leon Givaudan,
aide, Blscotaslng, Ont, 756 miles.

The Isle de France (France). M. Alfred
Lo Blanc, pilot, Walter Demuth, aide,
Pogamasslng. Ont., 722 miles.

The St. Louis No. 4 (America). H. F.
Honeywell, pilot, J. W. Tolland, aide,
Htllman, Mich., E52 miles.

The Condor (France), M. Jaques Faure,
pilot. E. G. Schmelli, aide. Twin Rivers,
Wis., 413 miles.

Cornell Club to,. Dine.
The annual Cornell dinner will be held

at the University Club next Wednesday

i in
ili ! fr
jit ' I on

j

304 Oak St.
Bet.

5th 6th

at 7 o'clock. The guests of honor will
bo "Bill" Warner, the Cornell rl.

can guard, and "Sandy" Hunt, varsity!
captain of the Cornell team In '03 and '04 i

Preparations are being made to entertain
60 members of the club. Wells Gilbert,
secretary of the club, desires to recelva
advices from all members of the Cornell
Club In Portland and vicinity who will
be unable to attend the dinner.
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Ice Hems in Long-Lo- st Steamer. j

SELKIRK, Man., Nov. 19. Part of th
crow of the North Fish Company's j

steamer Wolverine, which has been mil,
ing in Lake Winnipeg for three weeks,
arrived In Selkirk today. The boat iej

safe at Swampy Harbor, 100 miles north,
surrounded by Ice. About 20 passengers
and the remainder of the crow ara
aboard. They have an abundance of pro-

visions. Dog trains will bo sent afte(
them.

Mary A. Calahsn. principal of a publlfl
school at Birmingham, Ala., for more than
SO years, has & statue In that city la Cap-
ital Park.
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MENDOTA

COAL
Can be counted on to
be the same every
order. Always clean
and free from soot
always kindles easily

burns readily al-
ways free from clink-
ers makes but little
ash. All of thesegood qualities go to
make up an ideal coal.
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